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Houses of worship open doors for holiday serv
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
Now in the midst of the Advent season, Christmas is just

five days away This is the most holy of Christian obser-
vances, marking die birth of what Christians believe is the
Messiah 01 Savior, Jesns, and the woid Christmas literally
means "Christ's Mass."

The first Christmas happened over 2,000 years ago on
Dec. 24, after midnight, in the town of Bethlehem inJudea
— now Israel To Christians, this was the fulfillment of
ancient prophecy in the Old Testament, notably the Book
of Isaiah, when God promised a savior to be born in Israel.
The story is lovingly told and retold in pagaent, song and
sermon in Christian churches all over the world at this time
of year ,

The story is of a young woman, Mary, of about 16, cho-
sen by God to be the virgin mother. She came with her

espoused husband, (he much older Joseph, a poor carpenter
from Nazareth, to Bethlehem to observe the tax laws of
Rome. They came many miles by camel to their land of
origin as ordered by. Rome, but when they arrived, Mary
was about to give birth They were poor, and the Bible teUs
that "there was no room for them in the ton in Bethlehem,"
Instead, they stayed in the stable, and there, amongst the
animals, (he Savior of the world was bom in the humblest
of circumstances on that holy night

Many Christian churches have live nativity scenes out-
side their sanctuaries, using real farm animals to,mark the
event of long ago. According to scripture, Christmas also is
special because it is the story of poor people, chosen by
God, who were temporarily homeless yet who depended
on God for all they needed.

In point of fact, civilization was so shaken by this event
(hit time itself began a new count after that night, as in

A.D., or Anno Dominie, meaning "the year of theLord,' in
Latin, and also, B.C., meaning "'Before Christ," in English.

To keep focused on the real meaning of Christmas,
beautiful services and magnificent music are conducted
such as Handel's "Messiah," written especially for die
event. Children in Sunday schools don costumes to portray
Mary and Joseph, and angels, as well as die shepherds and
Wise men who came to worship the newborn baby, accord-
ing to the' Bible stories. These pagaents are part of the actu-

i al Christmas services in most churches. <
Today's Chrisonas celebrations are also a time of gift-

giving to loved ones and friends, and helping others. This
particular year, churches also will be remembering the ter-
rible events which shook the world on Sept. 11, when so
many were lost in die World Trade Cehier attacks by leig
rorisis, or the power of evil as clergymen have called^

Special prayers will be said, bu( the Christmas spirit wilt

not be dimmed, and as happened af
fateful day. it has been predicted tha
even more crowded than usual this year uecause oi people
seeking God.

Area houses of worship are preparing for the holy sea-
.son, with their own special worship services.

Springfield
• St- James the Apostle Roman Catholic Church, 45 S.

Springfield Ave.. offers a 5:30 p,m. Mass on Christmas
Eve.. Monday. There will also be a Midnight Mass. with
carols beginning at 11:30 p.m. On Chrisonas Day. there
are lour Masses, 7:30. 9 and 10:30 a.m., and noon, Offi-
ciating will be the pastor, the Rev, Robert B Sugg

• The Evangel Baptist Church. 242 Shunpikc Road, will
host a Canticle af Christmas program at 10^30 a.m, Sim-
day, presented by the church choir, On Christinas Eve

See SERVICES, Page 2

Candy house project
teaches tasteful skills

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

At Deerfield School in Mountain-
side, a kindergarten beaiity with big
brown eyes and blonde hair, 5-year-
old Lauren Nagel looked up at her

' teacher, and said, "I am eating the
most,.,but I am saving space for our
hot lunch because I don't want to get
sick,"

Her hands were covered with frost-
ing and she was popping a big marsh-
mallow in her mouth as she spoke.
She and all the other children in Ann
Gelding's class were having a won-
derful time Friday, messy though it
wasj making their own individual
gingerbread houses,

At first glance, the class resembled
Santa s workshop there were candy
canes, M&M s big jars of frosting all
colors of gum drops. Hershey's Kis-
ses, and other candies, and several
sizes of marshmallpws spread all over

thole By JtlT Grntilt

The finished product is
made up of lifesavers,

: marsh mallows, Graham
Crackers, M&M's, Hersiiey
Kisses, Dots, Necco candy
and icing '

their tables on silver sheets. There
was a happy buzz in the room as
excited cliildren interacted with a few
Pf A volunteer parents and Gerding,
who was everywhere for them. Even
Chief School Afiministrator Gerard
Schaller could not keep from check- •
ing out die project, and he went from '
room to room, admiring the houses.

Coordinator Jo Vargo of the PTA,
who also is a mom of one of the kin-
dergarteners, had the sense to wear a
long apron. Although her child was in
another class, all three kindergarten
classes are doing the same thing; mak-
ing gingerbread houses and having a
great tune.

ff you want to be literal, the houses
were not made of gingerbread,
although they looked like it They
were made with a milk carton frame,
which the teachers, had saved from
their lunch Frosting became glue
which held the large graham crackers
together on the milk carton. The rest
of die decorations were from the
imagination of the children,

'It is all edible," said Gerding. "In
fact, we are hoping it reaches home as
it is delicious." There were 21 child-
ren ages 5 and 6 in her class, and J6
moms to help. The parent volunteers
brought the materials as their contri-
bution. Many of the mothers work and
could not be there, but a large percen-
tage were able to come, and their
child's creation moved along faster,
with perhaps a bit less • mess. The
mothers also helped the other children
at their table, and it was a sharing
experience for parents and children

One creative boy, RJ. Greeley, 5,
made a driveway of marshmallows
and gum drops for his house, and used
Necco wafers and pretzels for his
house. His mom, Cara, said she will
help him get it home — if he doesn' t
eat it first Nearby Katie McLaughlm
with ;her mother, Joan, laughed
because she had decided to eat some
of her chimney which had fallen off
her house Sure it is messy, but it is
run," Joan said, while neighbors Stel-
la Connolly and her son, Ken, 5, were

Lauren Nagel, 5, dips a marshmallow into the Icing of
her tasty creation. Kindergarten students at Deerfield
School in Mountainside got the chance to spend the
day Friday making gingerbread houses.

having run choosing gumdrops a* he
insisted upon covering hit. house with
them

Gerding said (here was a serious
side to the fun as well Making the
houses leaches the children fine motor
skills, and even matli is they figure out
the mcunrements of (lie Miles of the
houses and ot course it teaches crea-
tive dunking' Anticipation helped —
the elapses each planned this day for
weeks in advance 'markuig aft the
calendar as the special day arrived

One of the moms had to leave early
on a family emergency — but first
Hatuu Jecmemca paid close attention
to her son Marko s creation He is

doing a great job and it looks so
good." she said.Marko. who is 5,
glanced up and said. "1 guess Morr
-helped a little bit — 1 will bring •
home for her.1

When asked about the packaging of
these delightfully messy concoctions,
Gerding was nonplussed. '"We will do
it; there are boxes, bags and paper,
she said, Before (hut however, she
noted, "At lunchlime, I have all these
wonderful moms to help me clean up
the tables'

Since the Deerfield School's kin-
dergartens last a full day until 3 p.m.
Gerding thought slje would continue
the learning process into the after-

Township to hire Cen
Com dispatcher unit

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Springfield is in (lie process of hiring Central Cominuniciitkms, an outside
medical emergency dispatcher unit, to handle medical emergency calls in town

As of Dec, 31, 2002, New Jersey is requiring that all medical emergent)'
dispatchers must be able to give pre-arrival instructions over the phone, Town-
ship Administrator Richard Sheola said. Springfield only has u few dispatchers
on its staff that meet tliis requirement. This is where Cen Com conies into play,

"When 9-1-1 was first' enacted they grandfathcred a lot of existing dispatch-
ers," said Garetli Williams, communications manager for Cen Com, "All they
had to have was basic 9-1-1 dispatcher certification, not the emergency medial
dispatchers certification. When (he law was rewritten two years ago, they
removed thai,"

Ceil Com is based out of Overlook Hospital in Summit and is operated by
Atlantic Healdi Systems. j

If there is a medical emergency in Springfield, a resident calb 9-1-1. a
Springfield dispatcher answers, and while they take down the resident's address
and what the emergency is, Cen Com is-conuitted. A certified eiiietgeiicy nietlt-
cal dispatcher at Cen Com then takes the call.

"The only change is that they aren't talking to a police dispatcher, Uiey'rc
talking to a medical dispatcher." said Williams. "The dispatcher screens die
caller to see what the problem is. They ask a series of questions and based on Oie
response, they dispatch a local ambulance or medical unit,"

The dispatchers contact the emergency medical services in Springfield mid
Springfield personnel go to die scene of the medical emergency. A Spring Tie It!
police patrol car is also dispatched.

"The delay, if any, is minimal," said Sheola.
Cen Com has both call takers anfl dispatchers. The call inkers tint! out what

(lie medical emergency is and what the address is. They type all of Ihis inw n
computer. The computer screen in front of the dispatcher has all the information
on it, so the dispatcher can immediately send an ambulanee, The call lakcr tan
stay on the line and give pre-arrival instructions.

"The call laker gives pre-arrival instructions without having to say 'hold on'
while they dispatch the ambulance," said Williams.

For instance, call takers can give pre-arrival instructions as to what to do if
someone's wife is going into labor and there is not lime to gel over.to the hospi-
tal. They would tell the resident how to deliver the baby, just in case medics
could not arrive on time.

Cen Com lias to meet the state standard of answering 90 percent of the alls
in under 10 seconds.

'We're running at 98.8 percent in less than 10 seconds," said Williams,
"We're very quick to answer calls,"

Springfield is still in negotiations with Cen Com, but both parties would like
to start liaving the service available sometime during the first quarter of 2002,

We are working with the First Aid and naturally the police to clear up some
ndio items," said"Springfield Fire Chief William Gras. "We have to Uike care of
some things regarding radio frequencies and how to make the operation fast and
smooth. p '

Gras explained that the township biis to review its policies, when answering
9-1-1 calls, with Cen Com. Springfield runs a first responder service five days a
week to help the First Aid Squad,. which has fewer staff members,

'We want to make it as smooth as possible," said Gras. "It can run even
smoother now that we are going to be using Cen Com. It'll certainly benefit the
residents and it's a smart move on behalf of the township,"

Springfield schools to employ security cards for faculty and students
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Springfield schools will be getting

a boost in securityjneasures, particu-
larly Jonathan Dayton High School
and Florence .M. Gaudineer Middle
School where students and faculty
will be required to wear security/
access cards with their pictures on
them at all tunes.

The change does not come as an
immediate response to the terrorist
attacks on Sept 11 Rather this is
something the Board of Education has
been working on for nearly a year and
a half

The 2000.01 school budget allo-
cated fluids ubr increased security
measures Aralad tjoc committee- on
safety and setSinty nad met with (he
boaid and made nine recommenda-
tions totalling $376,000, which
included the security cards f

"It's the same system that you
might see in offices or corporations
when parents work," said Superinten-
dent o! Schools Waller Mahler

Each student and member of the
Acuity will be issued caids, roughly
the Same size as credit cardsj -with
their photos and names on them. The
cords, when scanned, allow the stu-
dents to enter (he budding during

1$fihool hours Teachers' staff cards
allow access to the tra&dmg dnnng

'school hours'as. well as other hours.
Administrators' cards wil(j allow
access to the building at all hours.

"This is another step to make
Springfield schools a safer place to
be," said Board of Education Presi-
dent Stephen Fischbejn.

Mahler also said that it has been.
Hiiscussed to allow students who parti-

cipate in sport programs to be able to
enter the building using their cards at
hours other than school times. How
ever, that is still in the discussion
phase and most likely coaches will
have to scan the students in.

Visitors who enter the building,
such as parents, will have to be

o buzzed in after being identified by
the security camera The visitor then
will* have to go to the mam office
where they will be issued a blank sec-
urity card to wear while visiting

'Technically where people come
into the building, they can make a left

t and go down the hall," said Gaudmeert
Principal Dennis McCarthy, empha-
sizing how visitors must report to (he
mam office immediately upon enter-
ing Gaudnteer "We'll see that they
don't have the visitor's pass and then,
cameras will see that they-went left. If
(be person doesn't belong here we'll
Jcnow nght away "

McCarthy1 said some fiffli-grade
students might not know any of the

eighth-grade teachers and that by see-
ing them wearing the card it automati-
cally tells the students that die person
is supposed to be m the building

i f someoife is walking around and
they don't have a card we can imme-
diately see that person in the hall-
way," said Mahler.

/Hie cords also will allow students
access into the bathrdom facilities,

'It, provides .more security and
more data of who's in here,1' Mahler
said

If there is the smell of cigarette
smoke or graffiti drawn in the bath-
room, school officials can take note of
when they first smelted or spotted it,
and then check (lie system to see who
entered the bathroom'•around that
time

"We had recognized that this is new
and that some people may Jose it and
w '̂ll give them a one time Okay,
we'll replace it,' " said ' Mahler.
"After that, we are going to have to
charge a fee that will be more than the
cost of the card " ^

The initiaj set of cards runs approx-
imately $8 per card The cost of the
replacement card will be that $8 plus
the fees to recede the card and any
paperwork involved The exact cost
nas not been calculated as of yet, but it
is estimated to be approximately $16

a In the interim, between when a

•replacement card can be issued and
when the card was first reported lost,
the school will issue the student a
blank card; similar to the visitor's
card. A replacement card can. howev-
er, be issued the same day it is
reported lost.

"They're not going to pay $10 for a
replacement card if you are going to
give them a blank one to use," said-
board member Irwin Sablosky.

-Mahler, explained what would
happen

'Monday this liappens and you
don't give me the (blank) card back
and Tuesday you show up and you're
not wearing the card with your picture
on it, then of course we are going to
know," he, said.

The elementary schools, although
not requiring the children to wear the
cards, will require the faculty to wear,
them. Also, much like in the high
school and middle school, visitors
must be buzzed in after being identi-
fied by the security camera, several of

which are placed throughout nil the
. lower level schools,

"The elementary schools have
locked doors and security cameras,"
said Fischbein,

The cards have 'not yet bcepidisd-
buted but the photos are being placed
on them and Uie cards are being

i, coded. School officials hoped the ,
cards would be given outright before
winter break. However, they will be
distributed when everyone returns
after the start of the new year;

Offices will be closed for the holidays
As the holiday seasondescendsupon us, this news-

paper's publication dates will change and as the dates
change so will our deadlines

The final edition of the year and die first edition of
2002 will be published on Fridays instead of Thursdays.

Our offices will close at noon Friday and remain
closed until Wednesday, Dec. 26, in observance of the
Christmas holiday Wewillreopenat^ajn onDec 2p"

The deadlines for the ftiday, Dec. 28, editions are as
follows;

• Letters to the editor — Toddy, noon.
• What s Going On — Friday noon
• Display ads — Today for Section B and Friday,

noon, for Section A.
• Sports news — Today, 9 am'
• General .news —.Dec 26, 9 ajn
• Classified advertising — Dec 26, 3 p m *

• Legal advertising — Today, 3 p.rri.
Our offices will be closed on Jan. 1 in observance, of

New Ycar'sDay, We willreopeii, Wednesday, Jan. 2, a,t
? am*. Deadlines for die Friday, Jan. 4, editions are as
follows: '

s* Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc. —'
Friday, Dec. 28, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Monday, Dec. 31, noon.
•-'What's Going On — Monday, Dec. 31, noon.
• Display ads —Monday, Dec, 31, noon for Section

B and 5 pjn. for Secfion A. ,
• Sports news— Monday, Dec. 31, Monday, 9 ajn,
• General news — Wednesday, Jan,, 2, 9 a,m,
• Classified advertising — Wednesday; Jan. 2,3 pin.

' • Legal advertising-— Monday, Dec. 31, nbon.:

We wish our readers and advertisers a happy holiday
s e a s o n . ' . • ' . / J . .-' • - :," .-.. •"/'•*.• , ' /• .

'Mm
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us :
The Echo leader Is published every
Thursday by 'Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open ffom 9 a.m. to 5.
p.m. every weekday. 6atl us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number. 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call will be

receptionist.

To subscribe
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
eve ry Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00. College
and. out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-6S6-7700 and
asking for the circulation department
Allow a! least two weeks for
processing your order.You rrygy use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did no! gel
delivered1 please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation

Back issues:
To purchase back issues ol the Echo
Leader please call,908-686-7700
and ask lor emulation Acidilional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases or general interest
must be in our oltice by Friday at
noon to be considered lor publication
the following weejt. Pictures must be
blacH and while glossy prints For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-636-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:

calt Tom Canavan al 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum lot opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Utters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered lor
publication thai week. They are
subject to editing lor length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mait. Our address is
Editofial@localsource.com.
e-mail musl be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered (or
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases'will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section ol the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
••—3k. Advertising for placement in
.... B section musl be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertisrn
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message Call 908
686-7700 for an appointment Ask lor

. the display advertising department

To place a classified ad
The Echo Leader has a large well
read da sided adverti ing eclion
Advertisements mu t be in our office
by Tue day at 3 p m lor publication
that week All cia ified ads are
payable in advance We accept
Master Card Visa American
Expre s or Di cover Card A
classified repre entatiye will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message Plea e stop by our office
dunng regular bu mess hour or call
V600 5S4 8911 Monday io Friday
f rom9am t o 5 p m ^

16 place a public notice:
Public Notices are noticesiwhich are
required by state iaw to be printed in
local weekly or daily new papersv
Public notice must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week For more information call
1 906 686 7700 and afk lor the
public notice adverti ing department

Facsimi le t ransmiss ion*
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ad release etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201 763 2557 For all other
ransmisslons please dial 908 686

4169 ,

Web s i te :
Visit our Web, Site on the Internet
:afled Localsoorce online at

http //wwwlocalsource com
Find all the latest news classified
community information, real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
.Community Newspapers, Inc ?1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J
07083 Mail subscriptions $24 00 per
year In Union County, SO cents per
copy non-refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union; N J . and
addit ional mail ing office
POSTMASTER Send address
chang.s to the ECHO LEADER,

Services
provide
warmth

(Continued from Page 1)
Monday, there will be a special

Candlelight service at 7 p m. in the
sanctuary.

The next service will be on New
Year's Eve at 7 p.m., when a Billy
Graham video will be shown, entitled
"Road to Redemption."

• The Antioch Baptist Church, 640
S. Springfield Ave., will conduct its
Christmas program Sunday, begin-
ning with a children's program from
10 to 10:30 a.m. followed by a festive
family service at 11 a.m.

The Rev. Clarence Alston, pastor,
will speak about Ihe tragedy of Sept.
|] -Sept. 11 could have torn our
country apart — instead it united us
there is hope for the present and hope-
for (he future,'" he said. His theme is
lhat above all else, Christmas means
ihjs hope.

• The First Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church at Springfield,
37 Church Mall, will host a 10:15 a.m.
Chiisimas service Sunday, with spe-
cial music by the choir. There will be
u poinsctiia display for distribution to
Hie homehound members and friends.

On Christmas Eve, Monday, two
services are scheduled. The first at 4
p.m., tVaiuring carols and the Sacra-
ment of Holy Communion. The sec-
ond Chnsimas Eve service will be at
10 p.m. when the choir will present

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings To
give your community event (he publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Aral managing editor. P O Box 3109, Union, 07083

Today
• From 7 to 8 p m, Act Outl presents a creative dramatics workshop

for 5- to 8-year-olds in honor of the Wmter Solstice at the Spnngfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave Children can have a part in help-
ing a winter story come to. life.

For information, call 973-3764930, Bxt. 32.
• "The Overcoat," by Gogol is the December selection for the Great

Books Discussion Group at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., 10 a.m.

The book concerns the author's frustration with civil service and the
plight of the poor.

For information, call 973-3764930.
Upcoming

Dec. 27
• The Springfield Recreation Department presents a '/winter break"

night out with the family at Medieval Times in Lyhdlmrst. The fee for the
7:3Op.rn. dinner and performance is $34 per person. Admission includes
transportation, dinner, beverages and live show.

The bus departs at 6 p.m. from the Chisholm Community Center, 100
S. SpringfieldAve. Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall, or call 973-912-2227.

Jan 5
• Mountainside Youth Baseball conducts its 2002 season registration

at the Deerfield School cafeteria. 302 Central Ave. and School Drive
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Fees are nayable at the time of registration.

For information, call 908-2324373.
Jan. 7

• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season registration
al tile Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave. and School Drive, from 7 to 9
p.m. Fees are payable at the time of registration.

For information, call 908-2324373.
Jan. 9

• The Springfield YMCA, 100 South Springfield Ave., will begin a
new health and fitness lifestyle program for girls, sixth to eighth grade.
The DA.I.S.E. program will feature participation in fun activities such as

fitness workouts, cooking demonstrations, arts and crafts, dance n
rton, rock drafting and m»re

Registration is open and continues throughout Decemben Hie prog-
ram runs for eight weeks, starting today from 3 30 to 4 30pm Thecost
is $35 for members and $50 for non-members

Call me Springfield YMCA at 973467-0838 for more information
Jan. 12

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will sponsor the
second annual Adopt-a-Trail orientation meeting, rescheduled from9 30
ajn to noon, Nov 27 at Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

PreregistraBon for the orientation meeting is required CailTrailslde at
9O8r789-367O, Ext 221, to register

• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season registration
at the Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave and School Drive,
from 9 ajn. to 12:30 pjn. Fees are payable at the time of registration

For information, call 908-273-3262.
Jan. 14

• 'Crossing Boundaries Problems and Prospects of Multicultural
Communication' will be a lecture presented by Kean University Presi-
dent Ronald L Applbaum at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive
Springfield, 8 pjii. Grant monies will support a series of lectures pre-
sented monthly on the topic of multicultunlism at Temple Beth Ahm,
from January through May.

For more information, call S73-376-0539, Em. .11.
Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood pressure
screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center. 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 pirn. It is open to all residents
of Springfield. For more information, call 973-912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Abo welcome are magazines published within
ihe past year.

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing group that meets regularly on
the first and Ihird Wednesda/s of every month at 10:30 ajn. at me
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. Writing expertise is
not required and sharing is optional. The meeting is facilitated by writer/
teacher Zella R.P. German. No registration is required.

For information, call 973-3764930.

! Ihe
Sacrament <>f Holy Communion. The
pasior, Ihe Rev, Daniel J. Russell Jr.,
will officiate al all services, ;

• The I loly Cross Luihcran Church,
(<V) Mountain Ave., is offering a fam-
ily Clirisimas Eve service heginning
;it 5 p.m., will, a candlelight service of
I July Communion. Nursery care is
availahle al this service which is open
to nil members of the community.
This service will he concluded al
Jonathan Payion High .School due lo

Mountainside
• Our Lady of Lourdes Roman

Cuihohc Church. 300 Central Ave.,
will have confessions at 1 p.m., Sun-
day. The Christmas five Mass sche-
dule will he at 5 and 10 p.m., with a
carol sing at boih. There will he three
Musses on Christmas Day, Tuesday,
7:30.9:30 and 11:30 a.m.

Borough agrees to cafes, but with restrictions
By Joshua Zaitz

fetaff Writer
The Mountainside Borough Coun-

cil introduced an ordinance at its
meeting Tuesday night to allow and
regulate sidewalk cafes.

"Tliis is partially in response to
-some-merchants in town who were
seeking to have the ability to have
sidewalk cafes." said Councilman
William Lane. "Tliis was an issue of
some discussion over work sessions
that took place over past months."

Several merchants along Mountain
Avenue have been requesting the abil-
ity to offer sidewalk cafes, including
J&M Deli/Market and Daitmatsu
Japanese Restaurant.

"We acquired the ordinances for

every surrounding town and we talked
to their building department; then-
board of health and their other offi-
cials to find out what part of their
ordinances they did not like," said
Mayor Robert VigUanti. He said that
by doing this, Mountainside was able
to come with a lot .of suggestions.

"One town regretted not having
limited the use of alcoholic bever-
ages," said the mayor.

In die ordinance, Mountainside has
decided not to allow alcoholic bever-
age consumption on the streeL

"Another town did not have suffi-
cient board of health supervision
which diey were modifying. We
learned ftom them," said Viglianti.
'Another town was concerned that

they had neglected to put in ihe play-
ing of loud music and they are making

Mountainside took all of these
tilings into consideration when mak-
ing its ordinance.

"We sort of studied about four or
five communities in the surrounding
area and picked the best from all of

that," said Viglianti.
There are restrictions as to leaving

Hie main part-of the sidewalk open a&
well as for clean up.

The mayor thinks Mountainside is
going to have a very good ordinance. ,

The public hearing for the sidewalk
cafe ordinance is scheduled at the
council's regular meeting next month.
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Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, dajBfcled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer tlian one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verficaiion or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements are parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and Ipwn where
located, job title and the date of marriage. '
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District prepares for 2002 budget
with meetings at various schools

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

_ The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion has decided that when dealing
with Ihe budget for next year, the
meeting that focww on a specific
school's needs will meet at that spe-
cific school

"It was recommended from the
finance committee that we actually
hold meetings on a rotating basis at
the schools to give ihe .specific public
from that school an opportunity to
come andJeam about the impact on
(heir child's school," said Superinten-
dent of Schools Walter iMalilef.

At each of these meetings, Mahler
and his staff will give specific insight
into what the budget holds for the par-
ticular school they are meeting at, as
well as what is happening on a district
wide level.

The tentative schedule is as
follows: i

• Jan. 1, Jonathon Dayton High
School presentation at Dayton.

• Jan. 28, Florence^. Gaudineer
presentation at Gaudineer;

• Feb. 4, Edward V. Walton School

and Special Education presentation at
Walton. <• f

• Feb. 2$, James CaldweH School
and Thelma L, Sandmeier School pre-
sentations at Dayton.

• March 4, District-wide presenta-
tion at Dayton

"The district-wide presentation will
be covering all the budget we've
heard up until (hat date," said Mahler
"What has to be done, according to
die schedule received from the coon-'
(y, (hat evening we have,to adopt a
budget to submit to the county office
the very next day."

The Board of Education asked if
they will have received state money
figures by then.

Mahler said they should, that those
figures should be arriving sometime
near the end of February.

"If the public is going to come up
wî th suggestions that you may want to
iiriblement we're just going to be out
of time,/ said Board Member Invin
Sablosky.

Mahler said they'll still have time
after the March 5\deadline.

•'That's not the official budget,"
said Mahler, 'That just has to go to

the county so that they can review it
and see that we're meeting out obliga-
tions Westillhavetimerightupuntil
after the budget hearings to make-
changes"

Originally the CaMwell and Sand-
meier presentation was going to meet
at one of the two elementary schools,
however the board felt that problems
would arise

"I'think if you nave it in one school,
you're going to lose some of the publ-
ic from the other school and vice ver-
sa," said board member Patricia Ven-
ezia, explaining why she thought the
combined meeting should be held at a
neutral place such as Dayton.

Then there was discussion of not
having a combined/meeting for the
two elementary schools, rather the
budget presentation would be handled
at each of the school's PTA meetings.
However, this would require board
members to Attend one of the two
PTA'meetings and then have to report
back \o the other members who did
not attend.

Mahler said that if he was on the
board lie wouldn't want to hear die
information second hand.

They are the champs

At Deerfield School in Mountainside, fourth-grade teachers, Lenore Kline/ left, and
Jennifer Sallsky honored the top seven "Project Read"' readers from the first mark-
Ing period at their "Breakfast of Champions" on Dec. 3. Here with their Reading
Certificates, In the middle row from left, are Natanya Gornstein, Chloe Hop, Lynn
Bager, Abigail Irwin and on the front row from left are Dylan Turner, Chris Trim-
mer and, in first place with 47 books read, Jasmine Chan.

Township officials say police presence cuts down Waiton School Traffic
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
A police officer has been stationed

at Edward V. Walton School in
Springfield on an interim basis to
direct traffic onto Mountain Avenue
during the morning drop-off and
afternoon pickup. It has yet to be
determined whether or not the officer
will remain there.

The Township Committee is look-
ing into the situation, However, one of
the problems that has arisen is having
to pay an officer overtime to direct
traffic when he'd otherwise be off
duty.

"I'm there every single day," said
Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld.

'There's more than 28 veliicles and
there are a lot of problems with cars
exiling."

The officer has been placed at Wal-
ton on an interim basis since
November.

"With the officer there-1 see a tre-
mendous difference,, where he stops
the traffic and allows the cars to come
in. He prevents a log jam," said
Hirschfeld.

Walton Principal Rose Krosche
explained that the school parking lot
is very busy during the morning drop-
off and afternoon pickup hours.

"At tliis level it's 'door-to-door
drop-off," she said. "The parents

bring their kids to the door. They park
and walk in."
i Parent parking is one of the causes
of all the congestion, The other cause
is_busy Mountajn Avenue,

tfrosche said it's very difficult to
make a left out of Walton without the
officer there. She also said it's some-
times just as hard to make a right due
to the heavy traffic How coming oil'
Route 22.

"Having an officer tfteie Ms
created a .much betier feeling in the
Walton community," said Hirsehleld
"It gives a sense of comfort to the peo-
ple in (he Waitoii community mid
helps ihe traffic to How."

In the afternoon, some students

Springfield
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from Thelma (_. Sandmeier cut
through die back of Walton and then
crossed 'Mountain Avenue to walk
home, An officer would help them
cross as well,

"The best way lo prevent an acci-
dent al least between the hours of
8:30 a.m. iind 9:15 a.m., is to have an
officer there." said Hirschfeld.

TJif suggestion of having a cross-
ing guard ill Walton came up.

"They ain't control traffic," said
Township Administrator Richard
Sheolii, "They can stop it if there's a
break and lei someone cross."

Mayor Sy Mullmaii. as well an
Sheolu, went to Walton during the

morning (Imp-off i« assess the
situation.

"If there's ii sign (litre ilmt says 'no
left lurn' then nobody uaibi," said
Mullman.

Committee woman Clara Hajelifc
Siiitl she didn't like that suggestion.
She said people would then tic forced
to make a right mm out of Walton,
only 10 then make Hit first left on
Mountain Avenue, to turn uround.
Hurclik said this solution would most
likely add to the traffic problem, as
drivers hold up the eastbound side of
Mountain Avenue lo make a left and
HJl eventual U-tum off of it,

Another suggestion was uffereii by
Mullman.

"Why caifi the cop from the high
school go down there, and then you
don't have to pay^uiyone any over-
time'.'" he said.

Jonathan Dayton High School's
classes stall at 7:45 a.m. Even if the
officer waits-outside until 8 a.m. for
those students who stroll in laic, he'd
have plenty of time lo then dme
down lo Walton to deal with its trull-
it which doesn't start until 8:45 a.m.

If the guy from die high school
can gel down! there he'll have 20
mmulcs before he even lus to he
there," said Mullman, "And we don'l
have to pay any overtime.

The Township Committe will ton-
lUlue to investigate the situation

Merriier-FDid. •
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Top-notch teachers
A tentative agreement between the Mountainside teach-

ers' uniou and the Board of Education means a new contract
looks quite possible for the Mountainside School District.

; But what has really been exceptional to this point is the
behaviorof the Mountainside teachers, who have peacefully
demonstrated their discontent regarding not having a new
contract rn place since before the beginning of the school
year.

Their patience has been commendable, given the lack of
professionalisra demonstrated by teachers in Middletown, a
district that has been in the news of late with reports of mass
jailings because of contract disputes.

These Mountainside teachers have shown that progress
can come from patience and peaceful negotiations, virtues
that can be reflected in their classrooms and at home with
their own children, Since children leam their behavior from
adults, it's essential that these teachers be recognized for
having behaved in a proper and professional manner.

With Christmas only days away and the end of the year
nearly upon us, a final agreement may not come until next
year.

Despite t(iis t'uct. we hope both sides can come to a final
contract agreement that satisfies both parties involved. Sol-
ving- conflicts without resorting to inappropriate or illegal
behavior will'ultimately yield just rewards and a favorable
outcome.

Although it's unknown at this time wiiether a final meet-
ing will take pluce before the new year, the tentative agree-
ment does represent a step in the right direction for both
sides.'

They are now pasuhe negotiation stage and can move for-
ward with their decision.

Even if u final meeting do.es not take place before the new
year, the district can still operate in the same fashion it has
been. If teachers continue io conduct classes and not let the
contract interfere with their day to day work, they have
shown that they care more about their students that) they do
about the dispute,

And this reflects back to the students, When teachers go
on strike, as they did in Middletown, die students suffer. We
are lucky thai Mountainside didn't have to suffer the same
fate.

Let Christmas be
filled with Christ

"For unto us a child is bom, unto us a son is given. And
the government shall be upon His shoulders, and His name
shall be called, Wonderful, Counselor, the Mighty God, the
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace."

TlWse words, borrowed from Isaiah 9:6 by Georg Frederic
Handel for his masterwork, 'The Messiah," tell us of the
birth of Clirist, and describe Him m terms sorely needed by
the world today. .i(j

As the world heals from the wounds of Sept. 11, many of
which will continue to painfully plague us for some time, it
is well to look to the Christ child as the man described by
Handel. This Christmas may not be quite as festive 'and
carefree us holidays of seasons past, and for many the pain of
loss will deepen; but perhaps it will be more spiritual, more
Christ-centered and, as a result, more peaceful arid uplifting
than one might expect.

Christ the Counselor sought to unite people and bridge
gaps between factions through a love of God and one's fel-
low mail, He brought solace to the tormented, healed the
afflicted and fed ihe hungry, His love knew no bounds of
race or creed — He only sought to minister to an ailing
people.

Clirist the Mighty God and Everlasting Father suffered for
His children's salvation, as any devoteH father would. While
our fathers on Earth live'finite lives, the reality of whicfris
painfully clear this year, Christ's fatherhood is everlasting
and knows no end,

Christ the Prince of Peace is perhaps the Christ most wel-
comed this Christmas season asour world is engaged, in a
war on terrorism and inhumanity. In the Old Testament, the
book of Ecclesiastes tells us that there is'indeed a "time for
war," and we are now living in such a time. But the ultimate
goal of war is to bring about peace, to eradicate barbarism,
and restore justice It is the Christ or. Peace to which w(d turn
in this troubled time.

While the shadow of Sept 11 still looms large, we wish
you a-Christmas filled with the Christ child. Welcome, into
your hearts and homes the Counselor, the Mighty God, the
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace; and may His counsel
and love bring that which we so desire for the world and our

* own hearts and minds: Peace on Earth,
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DREAMS DO C O M 6
TRUE — Students in Kite-
tine Murray's third-grade
class at Thelma L Sand-
msler School in Springfield,
from left, Savonn Maye,
NevlnMathew and Ken-
neth Perelra enjoy working
on their dream mural.

Family is most precious gift of all this year
In spile of the myih thai everything

is rosy, holiday times are usually
stressful for many and certainly for
those families which have exper-
ienced deaths during ihe preceding
months of the year.

Needless io say, this holiday season
is no exception, except this year ihe
losses have been monumental and
well publicized, so there is no one
who is no i aware of families suffering
greater stress ilian is normal,

It's at ihese times ihat reading
about families who are quarreling
about where io eat the holiday dinner,
(tow much should be spent on gifts for
kids who don't know how.to write
thank you notes and how to put up
will) die family buffoon, that events
like these seem inconsequential

No,, I'm not waxing sentimental

See It
1 By Norman E, Rauscher
Correspondent

'about the yearly madness that seems
to dngulf even the people with die best
of intentions. But ihis year there is
definitely a difference in how the holi-
days are being handled.

For one tiling, have you noticed the
numbers of holiday greeting cards
have been seriously reduced? The
usual pile of cards is markedly less in
number. 1 don't think it can all be
attributed to anthrax. 1 suspect many
people are noi happy with the dosts of

cards and postage and are'-cutting
back. 1 also suspect that many people
are just not in the mood for good
wishes, lei alone fan and games

I'
knr

poken 10 several people,
for always shopping in

id Jice and being ready well ahead
1 ChrLUn Not thi >ear Wh t I

hear more and more is, "I'm just not
in the mood,"

1 don't think it's just the weadier,
but I do ihinli it's the tempo of the
times. It's very hard to be joyous
when you know mere is little joy in
ihe-house next door where either a
member of Oie family was killed on
Sept. 11 or a principle wage-earner is
out of work because of die eroding

economy. 1

People will put on a good face for

children. But many children are being
told outright that Santa does not have
a full leigh this year; children ate not
tupid They know the signs and rec-

ognize the reasons.
Wlial all ihis mood boils down to is

Uiai each family, each individual,
each group of people should take
lock of what is really important in

dieir lives. No one is going to think a
well-decorated tree is on the top of the
list.

Widiout excepiion, die loving fam-
ily surrounding the holiday table will
be die most precious gift of all, espe-
cially ior the families which lost loved
ones

Norman E. Rauscher is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

Finding the ways to carve Union County
Most Republicans are realistic

about their chances of winning a seat
on the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. They believe thai based
on the current system, their only hope
(o win is .during an off year. That's
true.

The 20O3 election might be the ear-
liest one might see a serious Republi-
can ticket. Next year, Robert Torricel-
li's VS. Senate seal leads tile ballot
while in 2003, members of Assembly
und Congress are at the lop of live bal-
lot, with no odier major races, Thai <s
when you>also may see a stronger
eilort It o noi at> if there areii t strong
Republicans in Union County; they
just aren't about to go miming for
countywide ottice.

There are iwo young Republicans
who are potential candidates who
could give Democrats a stiff chal-
lenge for freeholder; Scotch Plains
Mayor Martin Marks gave some
thought to an Assembly campaign last
spring while Kenilworth Mayor
Michael Tripodi is always mentioned
as a possibility Cor advancing. j

Bui now, ii seems the Legislature,
might grant Union County Republi-
cans their Christmas ̂ wish! The local
GOP seems pretty confident that a bill
to create nine separate freeholder dis-
tricts in Union County will1 gain
enough momentum as legislators in
the lame-duck session sing their swan
song,

The Retails in\olved in creating
freeholder districts might still be quite
a wfule away if, the legislation does
get approved but I ihought I would be
my own redistricting commission tind
see what comes out of it Figure each
freeholder probibly would represent a
district of approximately fio.000 resi-
dents give or taj.e a few thousand
Redistric&ng usually entails two
plans one Democrat, one Republican
Districts must include towns that are
contiguous

Offthetopofmyhead theRepub
lican plan I conceived had a G6P dis-
trict, another fairly safe GOP district,
and a thud where they might have a
shot

County
sSeat
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor •

My Republican plan held most
towns together. J3ecause of its size,
Elizabeth gets split in both plans; it's
just a matter of how much. The only
oilier town split in my GOP plan was
Linden, iin part because of its size, but
also its location. Plainfleld remained
in one district because it only borders
two towns, Fanwood and Scotch
Plains

A Democratic plan was more diffi-
cult because I tried to avoid carving
towns as much as possible/ but-at the
same time, I would imagine any plan
would "unpack" the'party's strong-
holds just as the legislative redistrict-
ing did this year.

The safest GOP district would
include Berkeley Heights. New Provi-
dence, Springfield and Summit in my
map. Springfield, now a Democratic
town, would be overwhelmed by the
strong Republican showings in the
remaining three towns in die district.
Even in 2000, with voter turnout high
and benefiting Democrat* Republi
cans would have grabbed aboutw54
percent of the vote,

Another potential GOP seat could
lie in a distort comprised of 'Scotch
Plains, Westfield and Mountainside.
Though Republicans always dominate
tiny Mountainside, Westfleld and
Scotch Plains jiave become more
competitive in recent years In feet,
had this district been in existence this
year RepjiBlieans would have won.
but by a^nargui bf about 1 percent

One of my districts included Gran-
ford, Garwood, Roselle and Roselle
Park Cranford and Roselle might
balance each other as the largest
towns while tiny Garwood gives
Democrats a slight edge and Part
leans a, link Republican at least on the

local governing body. Bui the district
needs some Iwealfing as recent elec-
tion results determine that Democrats
still would win rather easily.

Those iire about ihe GOP's only
shots in iny map, I'm sure Republi-
cans will spend a bit more time than I
did in creating more opportunities, for
their party, Either way. figure on two
safe districts in the west and some
competitive ones as you(move east.

In my Democratic plan, Elizabeth
gets sliced into at least four different
districts, spreading ihe Democratic
voters as much as possible without
weakening their positioft There were
a couple of Democratic plans I created
but there might be dozens of different
ways to slice Elizabeth.

Democrats certainly would have at

least one seat solely representing Eliz-
abeth, possibly two with a population
of 120,000. Since the city also borders
Hillside, Union. Roselle Park, Roselle
and Linden, there are opportunities to
match pieces of it with other towns to
create a district As in the current sys-
tem, Union and Plainfield, because of
their size, would want their own seat.

The Democratic plan certainly
would try to dent the GOP's strong-
holds in the v.est How they would go
about tluU I'm not sure, since it prob-
ably, would entail splitting several
towns such as. Westfield and Scotch
Plains by voting districts

What does this all mean? One, not
much to the average Union County
resident. Two, I have had too much
lime on my hands lately.

A cultural connection

Grammy nominee Joseph FlreCrow Jr. took stu-
dents from St James We Apostle School in Spring-
field on a loumey through some of the traditional
l f t l f th N t h C h e n n e , t d

l f t

eld on a loumey through some o
lifestyles of the Northern Cheyenne, pas
sent. At th,e program %re, from* left, Ri
Jason Boltori, Jennifer Quagllato.and Phi

and pre-
Trow Jr ,

Patten

Oils an tree In the

JCALLr

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

. any issue whether nisa question, comment, Suggestion or opinion, That Way, by telling us,
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We're asking

What fe inti for Hew Year's Eve?

"I am going to be staying al
home with Mends; spending New
Year's Eve, quietly,"

'We haven't made any plans as
yet. I never make long-range

Mall Mlddleton

No special plans this year so far
but who knows**

Bob Hunter

'To me New Year's Eve ..is
nothing special — it is just another
day," f?

RECREATION Ne w a rk man arrested at local bank
Blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has been notified by the West-
field Boaid of Health of a date change
for blood pressure screenings at Sarah
Bailey Civic' Center, 30 Church Mall.
The .screenings have been changed
from the second Wednesday to the
third Wednesday of each month from
1 to 2 p.m, For more information, call
973-912-2227. i

"Ihe SpiitngfieJd Senior Citizens are
looking for members to join the
"Young at Heart Singers." they meet
on the second and fourth Tuesdays al
Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p.m. They
are also looking for card players to
play pinocle Fridays from 1 lj a.m. to 4
p.m. I
. If anyone is interested or has a

quest ion, call Theresa a I
973-912-2227. •

Registration opens
for youth baseball

"Mountainside Youth Baseball will
conduct its 2002 season registration at
the Deerfleld School Cafeteria, 302
Central Ave., on Jan,-5 and ii.ftom 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. aitd Jan;7from"7 to
9 p.m. Children registering after the
above dates will be placed on a team if
space is available,.

, The number of teams and spaces
available for participants depends on
h*V many volunteer coach^s/he^rs
sign up. Fees' are payable at the time
of regisffation. The association has
five divisions from ages 6 to 14: Intro-
ductibn to Baseball, 6-year- olds; T-
Ball, 8-year-olds; American League,
8- to 9-year-olds; Major League, 10-
to 12-year-olds, and Pony League, 13-
10 14-year-olds.

A parent or guardian must accom-
pany youths. Youths registering for
the fust time must provide a copy of
the child's birth certificate. This is an
all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for at
least four hours of. time durirtg the
season.

Any questions about Mountainside.
Youth baseball can be directed to San-
dy Burdge at 908^232-4373 or John

r'Amalfe at 908-273-3262.

YMCA begins fitness
program for girls

The Springfield Y^CA, 100 S
Springfield 'Ave, will begin a new
fitness/healtfiy:lifestyle program espe-
cially for girl, sixth to eighth grade
The DAISB program will feature par-
ticipation in fun activities such as fit-
ne s workouts, cooking demonstra-
tions highlighting healthy nutrition
and life style, arts and crafts, dande
instruction — including tap, hip-hop
ballet, salsa arid swing -^indoor rock'
climbing and hiking excursions

Registration continues throughout
December, The program will run for
eight weeks starting Jan 9, 3 30 to
4*30 p m Cost is $35 for members,
$50 for non-members

Call Ihe Springfield YMCA at
9 7 3 - 4 6 7 - 0 8 3 8 o v i s i t
wwwsummitateaymca.org for more
information

MSWeval Times trip
planned Wednesday

TJhe Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment will sponsor a "Winter Break"
ntght out with ihe family at Medieval
Times in Lyndhurst at 7:30 pjn
Wednesday ,

The fee is $34 per person Tor the
dinner and performance Admission
includes transportation, dinner, beyer-
ages and fiv« stow

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 O t a * MaU. oi call
97&J2-2227-

' Springfield
Eniola Adela, 41, of Newark, was

arrested at Commerce Bank on Morris
Av,enue on Dec. 8 at 11:48 a.m. for
exhibiting a counterfeit license, two
counts of forgery, hindering

i apprehension and two counts of iden-
tity theft..

• On Dec. 7 at 7:57 p\m,, a Morris
Avenue resident reported that two
12-packs of Coca-Cola and two
12-packs of Sprite were stolen ftom
his garage.

• On Dec. 9 at 1:19 p.m., a Warner
Ave, resident reported that the driv-
er's side lock and ignition, of his 1993
Nissan Sentra was damaged during ah
attempted motor vehicle theft on Mor-
ris Ave. .

• A Newbrook Lane resident
reported a Sony Mini-Disc player sto-
len from his vehicle outside of his
home Dec. 9 at 6 p.m.

• On Dec. 10 at 10 a.m., Malter
terminals Inc. on Morris Ave,
reported that three computer note-
books and a computer case' were sto- •
len from its second floor offices.

• A Mine Hill resident reported ihat
his vehicle was broken into on Route

--22'1 West1 bee. 10 af;7:l5 p.m. The
ignition was damaged and a bottle of
cologne, a cell phone adapter, a cata-

POLICE BLOTTER

log case, and numerous law school
books and1 papers were reported
stolen.

• On Dec. 12 at 2:04 p.m., Richard
Siiladino, 29, of Summit, was arrested
on Morris Avenue for an outstanding
Warrant issued by ihe Essex County
Sheriffs Office.

• Springfield Travel on Mountain
Avenue reported a small projectile
was shot at the store's front window
Dec. 13 lit 11:39 a.m, The window
was reported damaged,

• On Dec. 13 at 4;25 p.m., CM!

MoMackin, 85, of Mountainside, was
arrested al Linen's & Things on Rome
22 Wesi for being a disorderly person.

Mountainside
• Gregory Waters, 41. of PiainfieU!

was arrested on Rome 22 Eiist for an
outstanding warrant Dec, 10 at 1:43
p.tn,

• Hatiic laing, 58. of Irvingion,
was Arrested on Route 2? West lor
driving with a sus/faiaVd license Dec.
II al 9:06 a.m, j J p

• On Dec. mu'4:59 p.m.. James
Smiili. 31, ot'TRbur? Park, was
arrested on Route 22 Em hi an out-
standing warrant,

• On Dec, 14 m 9:30 a.m., William
Laurent Jr., 38, of'PoplarAveiiue, was

rested at Borough Hall for provid-
• '••'-• • • • ' • -—"-•- ••• applfca-inlbrmaii'ing Tills

lion lo obtain .
handgun.

it ut I rdiasc u

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

RENT LEVELINO BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT THE

LEVELING BOARD SCHEDULED FOR
D E C E M B E R 2 7 . 2 0 0 1 H A S S E E N
CANCELLED.
MURRAY FBOMER
SECRETARY. RENT L i V E L I N ^ BOARD
U7921 iOL Dec. 2& 3001 ^ (86.00)

• BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that decl-

• Building. 13B5R

Jalliav Debbie, •
23,B,loti4-6e

Jeiams CdnHn

Mock i4. Lot ie

ISO LOCUBI Avenue. Block
house

APPROVED

Bfid Ro66 Le^ln,
©ad, Block 14, Lot

TJSfXR
APPB

18.C •

Road,

IOVED
N I C E IS HEREBY GIVEN that dec

ons were mada at & pu&llc maetfng by th
lounta Inside Planning Board on Woven
ar 8, 2001, at the Mountainside Munleip;

m hmnc
one fall of
sutipnizes
• Extended holiday

hours
• Free mystery

ornaments
...while supplies last

Just when you need us most,
we'll be there.

Our extended holiday schedule:
Saturday, Dec. 22nd 3 PM '

•Sunday, Dec. 23rd 3 PM
Monday, Christmas Eve 3 PM

Come in and pick a mystery ornament from our
tree." Each one has a little gift inside...'
from a mug to a picnic
basket or a savings botad. UNITY*

Working w/tft you For you Unity

Call 800.6l8.BANK
www.unirybanlc.com
SBA Preferred Lender

Clinton • C o U a • Ediwn • Fl>mmgton • Highland Parlc
Linden * North Flamheld • Scotch Plains
Swih FUFieM • &pnnglw!d • Unio h

• Sunday hour: tmly in Edison, Scotch Plains,

South Plamfield and Whitehouse

"Nopurchase necessary Youmustbe
18 or older. One per family

• All orders from now to Dec 31,2001 will be placed
in a Rawing for prizes,

• Prawing will take place noon, January 2,2002.

• Orders valued from $350-5500 (before tax) will get
a complimentary bottle of Holiday Spirits.

• Orders over $500 (before tax) will get a complimentary
bottle of Premium Holiday Spirits (several selections),

DESIGN B COPY B PRINT

47 Maple Street • Summit, New Jersey 07901
908.277.3000 • Fax 908.277.0404

www.su(pmll301 .a!phagraphlcs.oom

MELISSA M. BROWN, MD, FAAP
Announces The Opening of

Personal Care Pediatrics, LLC

New Office Location in

The Millburn Common

241-B Millburn Avenue

Millburn. New Jerse\

Ph. W-J76-9000

Fax: <)7.V.176-7610

Specializing in Personalized Friendly
Medical Care for your Child.

Featuring:
KiJ-lricnJI; SUIT

Supuraie sick ,,iul woll ujilms: ,\WM

CunvcniL-n(. I'lcxihlc .ippntmnu'ill ^IK-JIIIN,.!.1

Scpiirmc uinquc pedi.itrk 'k i t ld i f" balhuwin t'â i],[_v

Dr, Bnran h.i- HUT :i) jmrs "I ovpcrn'iK\' in poiluilik iikdic,
ate. She ha. pri\ i l f jc. ;» both OM'rliiok Ho.piial in Summit an
St. BLimahas Medical C'L'IHLT in l.n incMun

k \ p u l r t in Ntwhom. Tuddler. Child and Ad,,le>tcm age
Pj i lku lu inlutsl in hohavioral pej iauic. liMiiiinj di-jhil i l i t
*lnd htL isl kedlnj

Oltiet IKIUIS Monda\ Ihroujih S.llllrday. 1-senin.Ei appcnuineii'

.in also n nlabk

UNION COUNTY'S PREMIER IHDQOR BASEBALL TRAINING FACILITY

Facil i t ies And P r o g r a m s :
• Group Lessons • Ballpark Hilling • Team Practic • 3 Siep Hitting

Ci rcu i t • Food Court • Sta te-of -Ar t t ra in ing Equipment •

• T o o l s of, the Game • Basebal l Store

BASEBALL GROUP

LESSONS BEGIN JAN 7th
At~HllunE PluhthE Otcher All Skills
mwimum 6 pc, elj<; 110 II skill' onljt Loam
BoMbill ,„ a fun filled cni,,onn,eM from our

Eric & Marc Canmgollo-Monicbif Sims
Frank Rieeiuli-BulWogiAAU
15 (lasses to suU every age and abllii)1, liich CIES
meets weekly fw si* wtcfa

S O R B A L L GROUP LESSONS
BEGIN JAN. 11th

Hilling classes (msxlmum 6 perdoss) »ith
Dr. Mike Schiro-iloamJiclcl College,
Jen Bulofski'-Bieomlkld College
B classes 10 suiL any â e and ability level. Each
clats meets weekly tot si\ weeks

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

All of our in si me lors also offer private
lessons in.specific skills..C(iII at least S

BALLPARK MEMBERSHIPS
A limited number ef annual njemtarsiiips W
imibblt foi players imcrcstcd in using our
training racilklej'on ti fairly regular bisis. This

the jtafeci way lo prepare for the 200Z
i on, and makes a greacHoliday jiff

POWER SCHOOL ,
Explosive training for elitc_ athkin.
designed to, develop' base hill-specific
speed, strength and power, Crises 'for
uch age group (13-18), o ptr emup
men th ru limes wn.klj
Dlreclor; Mail Bctford, M.A.. OSCS

Kean U. & Uloomriuld Col
Assistanl: Prank Ricdmi

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Our unique, fun-filled programs have
drawn high praises from (he parents of
children, ages 6 to 12! Our experienced
itaff enjoy running the aeiiviiies as much
as the kids enjoy panic i pa ling. Dates ijnd
times arc available most days through
January 6. (weekend evenings only,
thereafter). CaliMor details on the w o
package plans,

3 rd ANNUAL HOLIDAY CAMP
Dec. 26,27 & 28

9;30am-12:O0noon
Ages 7-10 only

Fun-filled Instruction in all baseball skills
programmed into a contest and games

' formal. Daily prizes & snacks

1 Silver Court, Springfield
973-376-9295

www.thc-bailpaik.com
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AT THE LIBRARY
Great Books meet
for 'The Overcoat' '

Once a month, the Great Books
Discussion Group meets to examine
(he #eat books of our civilization
The fall selections range from essays
to fiction to drama Hie group meets
the third Thursday of each month at
the Springfield Free public Library,
66 Mountain Avc, at 10 am,

the selection for today is 'The
Overcoat." This story, one of Gogol's
most famous, is skillfully narrated to
reflect the author's frustration with
civU service and the plight of the poor.
Akakii AUkievkh is a lowly govern-
ment clerk. When winter begins, he
notices that his old overcoat is beyond
repair. He manages to save money for
a new, luxurious coat

His colleagues at the office arrange
a party for his acquisition, But his
happiness proves to be short-lived, On
the way home, he is attacked by
thieves and robbed of his coat, To
recover his lost possession, Akakie-
vich asks help from an important per-
son, a director of a department with
the rank of general, The important
person treats Akakievich harshly and
Akakievich dies of fright within three
days.

One night when Uie important per-
son is returning home, he is attacked
by a ghost, the late Akakii Akakie-

vich, who steals his overcoat. The ste-
aling of outer garments continues,
even though no^ the ghost is a big
man vtfith a moustache and enormous
fists

Members of the group take turns
leading the discussion The Great
Books compilation may be purchased
for $20 at the Circulation Desk,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930.

Creative drama workshop
scheduled tonight

An interactive drama program is
the higldight of the Springfield Free
Public Library's youth services prog-
ram for December.

Tonight from 7 lo 8 p.m,, Act Out!
wilt present a creative dramatics
workshop for 5- to 8-year-olds in hon-
or of the Winter Solstice, Children
will participate in making a winter
story come lo life.

Registration is required. To regis-
ter, slop by die Children's Desk or call °
973-376-*93O, Ext. 32.

Library seeks used
books and magazines

The Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc,
would like donations of used paper-
back novels. Also welcome would be
magazines less litan a year old and
jewlery,

Janlne Marie Neglio.and r a i - a n Douglas Baron

Neglio and Baron engaged
Mr, and Mrs. Stmrl Bmon of Springfield announce lite engagement of their

son Jonattaa Douglas Baron to Janine Marie Neglio, daughter of Thomas
Neelio of Verona. . ,

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Moiuclair Slate University and is employed
by Women's Golf Unlimited of airfield as a sales and marketing assistant The
future groom is a graduate of Pairleigh Dickinson University. Madison and is
employed by Abbott Laboratories of Abbott Park, 111., as a phurmaceuacal pro-
duel representative.

A November wedding is planned.

ANTONIO

C0Ba,kel
Cheeie Boxei " t '

Imported Platteri from Italy

Auorted Panctlone

LET US CATER YOUR NEW YEARS EVE PARTY FROM
OUR EXTENSIVE CATERING MENU 0 R

1

f | l*nM|WA9Wf f ^ ^ V H M »^ ^^—i ^^r^^ wr*r* -. *• -** - •

FtKiflozarBlli Haie Ml} • Sraoltd jftiartlh & Stinom t

[ m j M K Hot & Sneet Ctreil Meats • Ell! t im of imerraa &
Itolian e>U C«fa«Jfrtsfc & Froien Itatlrtls»Stnffca Shetlg" ManUoW J ,

71 Springfield Avenue, Springfield Tel 973-379-2147 Fan. 973-378-0099,

CLUBS m f HE MEWS
Senior group plans trip

The Gadabout Senior Group of
Mouiiuimskk sponsors il lunch al die
Russian Tea Ruom iii New York City,
plus a visit k> (he St, Nkliutos Russian
Orthodox CiiJieiiral iiutl the "Pearl"
exhibit at the American Museum of
Natural History Saturday Lunch and
trailtforunion is $80,

Call Loretia lor details and reserva-

tions at 908-232-3025,
For information, call Helen Zim-

mermann 908-232-1206,

B'nai B'rith group
plans winter getaway

Join the B'nai B'rith Ketuliah Mar-
ried Couples and members of Temple
Shu'arey Shalom of Springfield ai
Kutsher's Country Club in Monticel-

lo. N.Y., Jan. 18-20, There are six
meals starting with dinner that Friday
through Sunday lunch, A cocktail par-
ty with open bar will be a highlight on
Saturday, There will be a new variety
show each evening with no cover or
minimum.

The cost for the weekend is S377
for the newly furnished iind renovated
Rip Van Winkle rooms, which^
includes taxes and gratuities,

Day tamp, teen programs and night
patrol are available, Babysitting is
available at a nominal charge, Child-
ren eating in die main dining room is
also a nominal charge. '

Reservations are being accepted
now, A $50 deposit will hold youi
room, t

For more information, call Phyllis
at 973-992-5791 or Larry ajt

• 973-467-3715.
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HOLIDAY CLEARANCE

MATTRESS FACTORYk

QARWOOD
518 North Avenue

Factory Showroom
90B-78&.Q140 ToHFrae877-MATT-FAC
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PRiNCHELD EMAN0EL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH 40 Chuith Mall
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One Visit at a Time...One Call at a Time.

One Individual at a Time...

Project Connect volunteers
are making a difference in people's lives

Project Connect, a friendly home visitation
gnd telephone reassuranie program,

is holding a Training Session

Wednesday, January 9, 2002
7 : 0 0 pits promptly

at the Grotta Resource Center on Aging
Saint Barnabas Senior Health Services

200 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey

Are you looking to make a difference?
For more Information and to register for training, please call

Ait/taMlllmtm, Director of Volunteers and Special Projects

973-765-9050, ext. 231
Jewish

Family • •SAD4TBASNABAS
Semoe • •MEDICAL CENTER

vwlurc at Jnwlih Family Sttyiii ol H»1nW;il m Solnl Berndbgs Mid (al Cenlof

Professional Directory
Attorneys Counseling Services Mortjiace

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet wllh the IRS

Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.
(973)565-0150

lor a tree Initial, confidential eoneultation
www raybrownlaw com

TOLL FREE 14SS-3H-1980 EXT 4001
For recorded tax problem meuagee

Pastoral Counseling
Centers

Integrating The Psychological
With The Spiritual
Offices in the Oranges

and Union, N.J.

908-964-7385

Secretarial

Professional Typing, Clerical Work,
Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535
Union, NJ 07083 Fax: 908-688-8435

Patrick V LaQuagiia
Realtor-Associate

Dr B L Hopkins, Director

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this director]/

800-564-8911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

Explode..
With New Clients

Call
800-56 -̂89

FIRST RESOL
MORTGAGE,VLLC

* No Application Fee * H6me Improvement loans
* Rolinance * No Income Verification OK
* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
* Debt Consolidation • Quick Friendly Service

Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos
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C«nb«reaoh<seHn
Mapl.wood at 973-763-0700 SPORTS Sports Copy fax numbers

Union County: 973-763-2557
Essex County: 973-674-2036

MYBL registration
at Deerfleld Jan. 5

The Mountainside Youtb Baae-
ball League will hold registration at
the Deerfleld School cafeteria Jan
Sand 12 from 9 am. to 12-30 pm.
and Jan 7 from 7-9 p m

Children registering after the
above dales will be placed on a
leant If space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available for participants, depends
on, how many volunteer coaches/
helpers sign up Fees are payable at
ihe time of registration.

The, association has five divi-
sions from ages 6-14, Introduction
to Baseball is for youngsters age 6,
T-BaU is for age 7, American
League for ages 8 and 9, Major
League for ages 10-12 and Pony
League for ages 13 and 14.

Mountainside Youth Baseball is
on all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for
at least four hours of time during
the season.

Call Sandy B u r d g e at
908-232-4373 or John Amalfe at
908-273-32(12.

Hot Stove Dinner
set for Jan. 16

The 66th Annual Hot Stove
League Baseball Dinner, sponsored
by the Union County Baseball
Association, In cooperation with
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation, will feature
Milwaukee Brewers outfielder
Jeffrey Hammonds as a guest
speaker. \

Hammonds, a former ^Scotch
Plains High School slugger, will
induct his brother, Reggie, into the
Union County Baseball Hall of
Pamej during the proceedings.

The awards dinner and induction
ceremonies will be held on Jan. lf>
al 6:30 p.m. a! L'Affaire Restaurant
in Mountainside.

At the dinner, awards will be pre-
sented to local athletes who have
distinguished themselves during
the year, and four individuals will be
inducted into the Union County
Baseball, Hall of Fame.

The evening's other, honored
inductees, besides Reggie Ham-
monds, include Ernest Finizio of
Roselle Park, George Gross of
Summit and Al Blazejewski of
Union Township.

According to James Iozzi, dinner
chairman, (he awards for Most Out-
standing Mak-iind Female Athlel
of Unior̂  County, which will be
presented that' evening, will be
announced soon.

Proceeds from the dinner help
fund the Union County Youth
Baseball league for youngsters
ages 8-15 and the newer Fall Teen
League, which Just completed its
third season of play.

Begun in 1945, the Summer
Youth League reached a new h!
In participation this year.

Tickets for the dinner are $35
and can be purchased from 8 a,m. to
4 p.m. at the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks' and Recreation,
County Administration Building,
Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.

More information may be
obtained by calling 908-527-4910,

Football Coaches
Clinic is Jan. 19

Montclair, State University head
football coach Rick Giancola and
his Red Hawk staff will j»id their
20ltt annual Football Coaches Clin-
ic Jan, 19 In the Student Center of
the MSU campus in Upper
Monlclair. . '

The clinic will run from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Include guest speakers
from, several New, Jersey high
school state, champion teams and
from the, Montclair State staff.

More Information may ̂
qblaincd by calling the MSU Foot-
Hall Office at 973-655*5238.

Kean to host
soccer program

Keaii University in Union will
host a severi-wetk winter soccer
program for .boys, and girls ages

> i 6 . , : . : . ; . • . • • r - ' . • : • " • , ' .•

The academy will meet oh seven
wnsccutive Friday evenings from,
;6;3O-8:3p,p,m;, stortirig Jan.; 25 and
running! through March 8. : v

.The registration fee is $96, Each

GL girls' basketball team
looking for even balance
Highlanders working hard to improve

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

Looking for an even balance
That's what the Governor Livingston High School girls'

basketball team is seeking this season
The Highlanders are coming off a 14-10 campaign that

saw them reach the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 final.
In that contest played at Rahway, GL dropped a 38-33
decision to Hanover Park.

"In the 22 years that I've been here, there has been good
and. bad and a lot of highs and lows," head coach Dan
Kopcha said.

GL has opened its season 0-2, both losses coming to
rival Mountain Valley Conference-Mountain Division
opponents.

The Highlanders hosted Immaculata last Friday night
and dropped a 54-18 decision. Junior forward Margy
Goodspeed paced GL with 10 points

On Tuesday, GL lost its second straight as it fell to visit-
Ing Ridge 46-40: Senior guard Katie Dotto paced the High-
lander attack with 15 points, while Goodspeed added 13.

After trailing 17-16 at halftime, Potto tied the score at
23-23 with 3:47 remaining in the third when she connected
on her second consecutive three-pointer.

"I was just gelling open more in the corner than earlier in
the game," Dotto said. "That's because they were running
a zone defense on u s '

The nip-Qnd-tuck contest saw many lead changes right
up lo the point where the game was lied at 39-39 with two
minutes remaining. Ridge proceeded to take a 43-39 lead
on two free throws each from guard Cathy Kelly and center
Claire Scribner.

Goodspeed made one free throw lo make the store
43-40, Ridge answered when Kelly made one more free
throw and Beth McHugh two for ihe game's final poinis

'We started out really strong, but got lackadaisical low
ards the end," senior forward Kerri Moore said.

The Mountainside resident had three points in tin.
contest.

Despite the 0-2 start, Kopcha feels thai some posilhes
can he taken out it

"We did some things better against Ridge than we did
against lmmaculala," Kopcha said. "If we keep building on
that aspect, we'll have an even balance.

The GL roster is made up of three seniors and eight
juniors.

Seniors include Moore, Dotto and Dana Kaufmann.
Juniors consist of Goodspeed, Meagan Butler, Kathleen
Dreitlein, Crystal Hammonds, Peggy Lallis, Jessica Tal-
bot, Nicole Tracschler and Becky Ringwood.

Ringwood, feeling a bit under the weather, will be out of
the lineup for a few games

"Becky has nice size and a great shot," Kopcha said.
"When she comes back it'Will give us another shooter.

Those are the two aspects of the game that Kopcha feels
are his team's weaknesses right now.

"We're not very tall," Kopcha said. "We also need to
find four consistent shooters."

The coach also thinks his squad needs lo do a belter job
of passing the ball, boxing out and selecting its shots.

The girls need to slay within the system and play hard
for 32 minutes," Kopcha said.

That style consists of a motion offense and a man-to-
man defense

GL's season will continue today al 4 p.m. when the
Highlanders pay a visit to Clark to face conference foe
Johnson

The Highlanders are then scheduled lo compete in the
New Providence Tournament Dec. 26-28 against New Pro-
vidence, Rahway and Whippany Park.

"We played two good teams right off the bat and now
face a Johnson team that had a decent showing against
Roselle Catholic," Kopcha said of Monday's 47-40 RC
win over Johnson in Roselle. "In Ihe holiday lournament,
we'll face one team (hat has height and another thdi c<m
shoot.

Dreading that his club could go 0-5 heading into the new
year, Kopcha feels that the girls* are thinking too much
instead of playing relaxed and comfortable.

'We need lo cut down on our turnovers and slay
focused," Kopcha said. "The firsl win is always the hardest
to gel.

Among GL's goals for the season are to see how well it
can do in ihe Mountain Division and in Ihe Union County
Tournament. The Highlanders finished 9-8 in the division
last year and reached the UCT quarterfinals

'I want my team 10 come out every day and learn some
thing," Kopcha said. "I also want them to improve on
something ihey didn't do well.

Dayton swimmers outstanding
The bayion High School swim-

ming team opened its season al Eli-
zabeth Dec. 10 arid turned in several
outstanding performances in an 89-80
setback.

The, Bulldogs improved after ihe
loss, beating Newark East 'Side and
Roselle Catholic in Iheir next twfo
meets.) • •

Against Elizabeth, Dayton won all '
but oneindividual eveni, taking sec-
ond In that event, and all but one relay
event, taking second in that event. The
Bulldogs were lacking in deplh in
many of the events.

Daylon won the 200-medley relay
behind John Cottage, Drew DeCagna.
Bryan Stemberger and Matt Stigliano
in 2:01.10. Cottage won the 200-yarc!
freestyle in 2:20.57.

Decagna won the 200-yard indivi-
dual medley in 2:33.50^ while Nicole
Grelen waa second/in. 2:49.15. \

Garry Goldman captured the,
40-yard freestyle in.25.35, while
Demberger was first in the 100-yard
butterfly in 58:19.

Dmitry Koyal of Elizabeth was first
in the 100-yard freestyle in 56.35,,
while Goldman was second in 59.92.

Collage was first in the 500-yard
freestyle in 6:22.20, while the
20Q^yard freestyle relay team of
Demberger, Grelen, DeCagna and
Goldman was first in 1:55.09.

Demberger won the 100-yard
backstroke in 1:03.22 and DeCagna
was first in ihe 100-yard breaststroke
in 1:15.67. .

Elizabeth was first in Ihe 400-yard
freestyle relay in 4:18.31, while Day-
ton finished m 4:29.57 behind Wojlec
.Mysliwiec, Greten, Cottage and
Goldman. ' .. • " '

Dayton's first win of the year came
last Thursday in Newark against East
Side. The Bulldogs won by a 110-56

Springfield Junior
Baseball accepting
applications

t h e Springfield Junior Baseball
League is now accepting applications
forWhe 2002 seasojg. • ' ' • • ,

Registration forms:have been dis-
tributed to local schools andiare also
available at (lie Sarah Bailey Civic
Center and ttbe Cbishojm YMCA.
/ Program; 'information' is.;' available
,dn, the league ' s website at
• sjblonline.com. ;• ('--';'.-;.>;;-;.: ; ;•' /

Completed forms and fees should,
be mailed lo Springfield Junior Basc-

i ball League; ;p>p.'Boi;444V;Sprihg-'
fiel^NJ:<W081; ^ : ' ' • : •

Collage, DeCagna, Demberger and
Stigliano won the 2CK) medley relay in
2:07.48

Goldman won the 200-yard frees-
tyle in 2:26.0, Mysliwiec was second
in 2:47.05 and Thomas Milano third
in 2:56.47.

Cottage was first in the 200-yard
IM in 2:35.74,1.while Grelert was third
in 2:45.83.

Goldman was first in the 50-yard
freestyle in 28.44, whil6 Stigliano was
ihird in 31.37.

Demberger won the 100-yard but-
terfly in 1:02.31, while Cottage was
first in the 100-yard freestyle in '
1:08.54, Greten second in • 1:09.58 and
Raquel Mcndez third in 1:14.60.

DeCagna won the 500-yard frees-
tyle in 6:47.53, while Maria Miceli
was second in 8:31.83 and Roman
Bronshleyn fourth in 10:15.77.

Dayton won Ihe 200-yard freestyle
relay in 2:07.90 behind Shany David,
Grclen, DeCagna and Goldman.

Dcrnberger. was first int he
100-yard backstroke in 1:10.18, while
Megan Travis was third in 1:29.80.

Summit ice hockey
skates to 3-1 start

Joao Bila of East Side was first in
the 100-yard breasistroke in 1:28.00,
while Stigliano was second in
1:33.61, Bronshteyn fourth in 1:35.84
and Danielle DeCagna fifth in
1:44.05. <. .

Dayton capiuf%d Ihe 400-yard
freeslylc in 4:23.76 behind outstand-
ing performances from Mysliwiec,
Cottage, Demberger and Goldman.

Daylon defeated Roselle Calholic
112-52 Monday to improve lo 2-1.
The Bulldogs were scheduled lo swim
at Morristown-Beard yesterday.

Dayton will resume its schedule in
January at Governor Livingston on
the 4th at 5 p.m.

Upcoming: Jan. 4 at Governor
Livingston, 5 p.m.; Jan. 8 New Provi-
dence, 3 p.m.; Jan. 11 at Linden, 3:15
p.m.; Jan. 14 al Rahway, 3:30 p.m.;
Jan. 16 al East Side, 4 p.m.; Jan. 26
MVC Championships; Jan. 28 at
Union, 3:30; Jan. 30 Morrisiown-
Beard, 3; Feb. 1-2 UC Champion-
ships; Feb. 5 Union Catholic,,rV

sday,

Will be subject 10 a late fee. Registra-
tion clowa Feb. 28.. • •

The Summit, High School ice hockey team had a 3-1 record-as of Tu
winning its first three before being edged by West Essex.

Summit was 3-0 before falling to'.West Essex 3r2 Monday int he soniilinul
round of ihe Cron Tournament at Warinanco Rink in Roselle.

Matt Starker, one of the besj senipr forwards in the state, scored off u pass
from senior Keith Schroeder six minutes into the third period to lift Summit past
Montclair 2-1 last Saturday, at Clary Anderson Arena in Montcluir.

Schroeder scored Summit's first goal to give the Hilltoppers a 1-0 leucl in the
first perod. Mike Coriti tied the game with a goal for Montclair in 'ihe third.'

Kyle Harllaub, making his first varsity start, turned aside 36 shots to earn the.
victory. • *•*". " . . • . • • .

Summit boys' win,
girls'fall by three

The Summit High School boys' basketball team opened with a win tasi Fri-
day, while the girls.' fell by three in Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division
season-opening competition against Dover.

The boys' team routed Dover 62-31 in Dover as Dan Dugan, who'dished out
six assists, scored 12 of his 17 points in the first half. Tony Johnson had 15
points and Alex Sprinzen 12 for the Hilltoppers.

The girls' squad was edged at home by Dover 33^30. The game was tied ai
22-22'heading into the fourth quarter..Sasha Orenczak scored a team-high 11
points for ihe Hilltoppers. • • .

Dayton girls'win,
boys'fall by five /

The Dayton Hifeh School girls' basketball team opened with a win last Fri-
day, while the boys' fell by five in Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Divi-
sion season-opening competition against North Plainfield.
;• -the girls' team handled North Phiinfield 45-25 in North Plainfield as siand-
. 'out senior Esther Aizenberg scored six of her 18 points in the third quaiter.^Sara
Steirirhan had 10 points, Tara Listowski six and freshman Cristin Zavocki

. Scored six points in'ber.varsity debut. ;
>T^

•40-38 rieatiing into; diefourth quarter. / : '
Stdt^foIrfilP4ll^

Springfield CYO
hoop teams excel N

St. James of Springfield CYO
basketball teams excelled at last
weekend's Rahway Classic.

The varsity, 7th and 8th graders,
defeated St Stan's of Sayrevjlle
41-33 behind a 22-point performance
by Steven Siracusa; Ryan O'Reilly
scored nine points, Joe Liggins eight,
Marco Pannella had a basket and
D'Art Grey provided hustle and
leadership.

St. James also defeated 1HM
Maplewood 41-11 as O'Reilly scored
11, Liggins 10 and Siracusa eight.
Pannella added two baskets, while
Grey, Nick DelVlscovo and Eric "Big,
Dawg" DuBeau each scored. Arie
Patten, James Liggins, Jim Petrucelli
and Andy Ghitino also contributed
with'solid-efforts.

The Pee Wee Gold team defeated
Si. Joe's of Resells 51-10 and St.
Mary's of Rahway 46-2, Danny
DuBeau scored 24 points, Kevin
McGovern 16, Frankie Russo 14,
Dylan Prus 12 and D.J. DlProfrio 10.
Alex. Popolani and Joe Pelrucelli had
six points each, Jason Condon four,
John Ghilino three and Chris Pet-
rucelli iwo

Popolani led alt rebounders with
20, while DuBeau had 15 nnd
McGovem 14 io spark the 3=0 Gold

The Pee Wee Blue team played
their hearts oui in two close defeats,
Springfield fell lo St. Helen's of
Westfiekl 18-16 and lo St, Michael's
of Union 12-9,

Danny Osias scored si* points
jgaiita St. Helen's, with David
Wiglitman, Julianne Capron. chris
Kemph and Nicky Pulice also scoring,
Kemph provided strong rebaunding.

Osias, Wightnun, Pullee and Phil
Patten ^ored against St, Michael's
while Sol Bugayong gave an excellent
all-around effort,

The junior varsity learn, 5th and 6th
graders, defeated OLP, New Provi
dence 42-14 to give first-year coach
Tom O'Brien his first win

Dion Nesmiih led all scorers, wilh
10 poinis. Joey Puliee and James
Kukucka had six points, Casey Buck-
ley and Nick Qarciano five and Jim-
my Siracusa Hvee as the squad
improved to 1-2,

Minutemen hoop
squad splits

The' Springfield Minutemen 3th
grade basketball learn splil scrim-
mages against Maplewood and New
Providence.

Coached once again by Thomas
'"Whisky" Wisniewski, the Minute-
men fell toMaplewood 46-41 Dec, 12
and then defeated New Providence
60-41 lasi Saturday in Springfield,

This year's .roster includes Jeffery
Feder, lake Floyd, Jesse Gaiinkin,
Adam Hirst. Kevin Jiang, Jaliyl Lynn,
Joseph' Palitto, Kyle Seeley, Danny
Shabai, Zach Silver man, David Stein-
man. Stephen Suarez, Michael Wal-
lach and Cornel Wolfe.'
. Floyd scored 14 points and grabbed

16 rebounds in the game against
Maplewood. Stephen Suarez had 13
points, including three 3-pointers.

Suarez poured in a game-high 26
poinis in the victory over New Provi-
dence. Jiang also had an outstanding
game, scoring 15 poinis and grabbing
six rebounds.

Floyd had 16 rebounds and nine
points, Gaiinkin1 eight points, Hirst
eight rebounds and one basket and
Steihman four rebounds,

Springfield's 7th gride team
opened last week against Maplewood
and fell by a 54-21 score; Steinman
paciid the Mtnuiemen wilh a nine-!
point effort.

Eric Dworkin and Danny DiCocco
workedhard for rebounds, while Dan-
ny Shabatland Brandon Bujnowsky
showed quick hands and an ability lo
bring the ball up court, .

Seeley scored four points and play-
ed well on defense. Jason Usdin and
Brandon Ginsel saw significant play-
ing time, while Mike Dubiel ran the
court well and had a quick steal.

Springfield was scheduled lo play
against Fanwood yesterday.

SJBL registering
The Summit Junior Baseball

League is now registering players for
the. 2002 season. Any Sumnty
residentboy or girl In grades K-8
interested in playing baseball In the

' spring should complete and return an
application form along with the
appropriate fee.

Fees are $65 per player for grades
K-3 and $130 per player for grades
4-S. The season Harts April 6 and
ends June IS.

The registration deadline tor the
.SJBL is Jan. 18.

Application forms may be obtained
at Summit elementary ichools. '

More information may be, obtained
by calling 908-273-6529.

• Dayton
Boys' Basketball
Dec 20 New Providence, 7
Dec 26-29 Morris Ctiholic T
Ian 3 n Roselle Park, 7
Jan 4 Newark Central, 7
Jan 8 at Oratory, 7
J.n 10 al Manviile, 7
Ian 11 Brearley, 7
h n 15 SI Mary'j, 7
Jin IS al North Plain, 7
Jan 22 Bound Brook, 7
Jan 25 al New Providence 7
Jan 29 Ro«lle Park, 7
Feb 1 al Newark Central, 7
Feb, 5 Oratory. 7
Feb 8 Manviile, 4 pm.
Feb 12 al Brearley, 7
Feb 15 HI SI Mary'!, 7

Dayton
Girls' Basketball
Dec 20 at New Providence 7
Dee 27-29 Roselle Park T
Jan 1 Roselle Park. 7
Jan 4 at Newark Centra! 7
Jan 8 Oak Knoll, 7
Jan 10 Manviile 7
Jan 11 al Brearley 7
Jan IS at Si Mary s 4 p m,
Jan 18 North PlamfielJ 7
Jan 22 al Bound Brook 7
Jan 25 New Providence 7
Jan 29 at Rtwelle Park 7
Teh 1 Newark Central 7
Feb 5 at Oak Knoll 7
Peb 8 at Manviile 7
Feb 12 Brearley 7
Feb 15 St Mary •. 7

Dayton
Ice Hockey
Dee 20 al Passim, V 6 10 p m

Dvi, 22 PawaiL VjKey 9

Jan 1 Waiehutig Hills 8 41 p m

Ian 8 at Ea<*t Side 4 p m

Jan I) Walchung Hills 8 45

Ian 12 Wist Orange e)

Jan 1<; Mountain Lakes •)

Ian 25 at Mountain Lakes 8 45

Ian 26 Giw Imngilun (J
Ian 10 at Johnson 6 p m

K b 1 at Viett Orange 7 p m

Feb 2 I dwrcnte 9

Feb 8 al Walchung Hills 8 45

l \ b lJ Johnstm 9

Feb 15 al Ba>onnc 7 45 p m

Home games played at

Twin Oaks in Morrlstown

Dayton
Swimming
Jan, 4 at Gov. Liv,, 5 p.m.
Jan. 8 New Providence, 3
Jan. 11 ai Linden, 3:15 p.m.
Jan. 14 at Rahway, 3:30 p.m.
hn. 16 al East Side, 4
Jan. 26 MVC Championships
Jan. 28 al Union, 3:30
Jan. 30 Moirisiown-Beard, 3
Fen, 1-2 VC Championships'
Feb. 5 Union Calholic, 3

Dayton
1 Indoor Track

Dec. 22, 28 ai Drew, 9 a.m.,
Jan, 5 MVC Championships, 9
Jun. 7 UC Girls' Relays, 6:$0 p,m.
Jan. 9 UC Boys" Relays, 6:30
hn, 13 Group I Relays, 9
Jan. 26 Group I Meet, 9

' Jan. 28 UC Girls' Meet, 6:30
Jan, 30 VC Boys' Meet, 6:30
Feb. 3 Meet of Champions, II a.m.

Gov.. Livingston
Ice Hockey

The Governor Livmgsion High
School ice hockey team shut out Pas-
saio Valley. 8-0 last Saturday.

The Highlanders are situated in the
Central Blue Conference. The confer-
ence consists of GL, Dayton, Johnson,
West Orange, Newark East Side, Pas-
saic Valley and Montclalr-Kimberley
Academy.

GL is scheduled to skale against
Johnson tomorrow night at 9:30 al ihe
Bridgewater, Sports Arena in
Bridgewater.'
Upcoming:
Dec, 21 Johnson
9:30 p.m. al Bridgewater
Dee. 22 West Essex
6 p.m. at South Mountain
Dec, 28 Madison
5:45 p.m, at Mennen Arena
Dec. 30 Cranford
4:15 p.m. at Bridgewater
Jan. 4 Millburn
9:30 p.m. at Bridgewaler
Jan. 10 West Orange
5 p.m. at Sounl Mountain
Jan. 13 Montclalr-Kimberley
4:15 p.m. at Bridgewater
Jan, 18 East Side ,
9:30 p.rri, at Bridgewater
Jan. 26 Dayton
9 p.rn. at Twin Oaks
Jan. 27 MontvUle
at Bridgewater
Jan. 30 MontclQir-Kimberley
8 p.m. at Montclair
Jan. 31 Easi Side ' '.' / « '.
4 p.m. at Ironbound . ,

Feb. 1 Madison ' , ••.,„ •";,,.
9:30 p.m. at,Bridgewater, ".'•-;'.-;
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Too Pressed For t ime To Get To The B4nk?
Iron It Oul Wi th tent-bv-phtne.

This terrific service lets you lake care of your banking from home, work, or wherever

it's convenient. Transfer money between linked accounts or make loan'payments.

Check out your account balances, checks paid, transactions for the past 60 days, or

interest you've earned. And with tenj-by-phone's'bill-paying option, you can even

pay your bills. What's more, this time-saving option is free* for the first six months

regardless of your balance (except for Ihe costof thccall), So if time is the big wrinkle

in your life, don't get steamed. Get j>anfc-bv-phone instead. Sign up at any of our

offices now or call toll free at 1-877-4SI-BANK.

SIBank&Trust
THCiaifor.you.

UKEWOOD-
MADISON BRANCH

' 5SS Madison Ave.

IACKSON
?4I Brewers Brid

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE DRIVEWAYS ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

MELD CONTRACTORS. INC.
908245-S280

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Swam

Hot Water & Hoi Air H#a(
• Humidifura • Zone Valves
* Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
o APARTMENTS
» OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

ZAV0CK1
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties,
Efrlck Paver Walks & Patio
Proa Estimates In lured

973-218-1991

KREOER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential

° Commercial

• Industrial

Owner Opera led • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom
9 7 3 - 7 G 2 - 6 2 O 3 UcameNo.si24

g
Sinceiaas V Fully Insured

Expert; Floors WP
• • •Wood Floots Installed

• Stained & Finished
E)fp$rl$nced with Pine, Pickling, Bleaching

& Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME HEALTH CARE

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor (

It *TALLAT(O J

FREE ESTIMATE
Du t Frog Sanding Equipment

201-997-5823

ADVERTISE
HERE!

Call Helen
973-763-9411

ext 316

Does Your House Need a FaceUft?

Call
Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

GET READY FOR
A BUSY WINTER

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO.

800-564-8911
ASK FOR HELENB

Demonstrating

uith f
Do you h«« a belflied
p cmlur who nnd
l ie PmvM«i

• Full luncgn^uKInt
'»>b}Niinli>ii
Centred ItonuHoflllM

ALLSTATE CERTIFIED

INSURED & BONDED

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

sreiis
IS THE COLOR WRQNG
MB UGLV HOME IMPROVEMENT

I t7M3>-0S37

timmilSLYBAWBBCOM

• BATHTUB REGUZING

•TILEBEGLA2ING

•SANITIZING S CLEANING

D ONOFRIO
&SON

•Epnng & Fall clean Up
•Lawn MalnlenanCB
•Shrubbery De Ign Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application!
•Tree Removal

FULLY INSURED & LICENSED

FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

VEXTER
LA1TOSCAPIIWS

Leaf Clean-up
Firewood

Excavating
Tree Service

and
Snow Plowing

Call Today
SOS-232-S474

PESI MANAGEMENT

Free Estimates

JTLristocrat
Pest Management Co lie

Commercial

973 242 0100 ' Residential
908666BUGSI2847) •Institutional Hoot M
800.M3.PESII7378

• Institutional

Renae Braunei

PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior

25 Year Experience
FreeE tlmale

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

G.H.I. PAINTING
&DRYWAU

Slwfatoigv

SMRock Menor/EHenn

Plaster Repairs DadiRetohmg

Poni Washing tang i

Free Estimates

Call Hike (973) 763-9627

MOVING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

ftvblem SohngOir Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WEHOPTOIT"
24 HRS 201 680-2376

Lie PM0O576

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE-VERY LOW BATES
• ! HOUR MINIMUM
•SAtieRATCS7DAVS.

UC IPUM56I

eaiLAHrriUE

908-964-1216
WANTED TO BUY

+RNTIQUES+
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRQNTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL;

973.886*4804

SPACE AVAILABLE

PAINTING PAINTING

Residential

, House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

ROOFING

Phor\e (973) 372-1200 ^ S r

Fax ,(9Y3) 372-1900 | W

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles

Commercial • Industrial Pooling Systems^
896 SANFORD AVENUE ,
IRVINGTON, N.J. 07111

HELP YOUR B l SE\ESS TAKE OFF
\I»\ERTISE

ONLY $12.00 per week that included
a FREE classified ad

Call Helene 800-564-8911 Ext 316

PWMBINS

G«HT
•MTHKOOM BEMODiUNC
•ALTERATIONS & RfPAIRS
•ELECTOCSfWK CLEANING




